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. IBISH LAND, CoMafissi.pN. . _

ESTATES COMMISSIONERS.

Estate of -

j 'Tyrone. -.

TAKE Notice that the said Reginald Ancke-
till, claiming. aa absolute owner, is . proceeding
to sell his estate in the barony of Cloghe.*,- and
county of Tyrone, to the tenants thereof aud
other persons, in fee-simple, reserving there-
out to the Irish Land Commission the exclu-
sive right of mining and taking minerals and
digging and searching for minerals on or under
the said estate. And that the Land Commission
intend, without any further iiwefetiigation of
title, within seven days from this date, unless

•some valid .reason .is. showu in the meantime
why they should'not do so, to "deal with the
said Reginald. Ancketill us the pwnernof the said
lands for all purposes other than the distribu-
tion of the purchase* money of the payment of
any. percentage out of the Land Purchase Aid
Fund established under the'.Irish': 'Land' .Act;
1903, ''". ••:.'.. • Y '•" *••"•'*"• •

- - • (Signed), - ;. '..-8
By Order of the Estates Commissioners.

Dated this 7th-day of March, 1922.

N.B.—Any person interested in the estate
will, on application at the Office of the Estates
Commissioners, be furnished with information
aa to the amount of the purchase money • of
the several holdings on the estate.

IRISH LAND COMMISSION.

ESTATES COMMISSIONERS. .

Record No. E.G. 8214.

Estate of WILLIAM EDIE, HARRIETT ELIZABETH KINO (Widow), DOROTHEA ARAHINTA DOWN-
ING BENSON, JOHN HAWTRV BENSON, GEORGE VERB BENSON, ARTHUR BENSON, FRANCES
JANE HUXLEY (Widow), E. FRANCES STANDARD (Widow), ADA ESTELLA BATTLEY WALKER*
otherwise WATSON (Wife of LAMBERT WATSON), and D'OYLEY BATTLEY, continued as to'
the share of the said William Edie in the name of Emmeline I. S. Edie, as personal
representative of and as successor in title to the said William Edie, deceased, continued
as to the share of this Estate being sold by the said George. V. Benson and Arthur Benson
in the names of the said George V. Benson and Charles P. Wilson as present Trustees
for sale of a Settlement of 15th June, 1871, and as to the share of E. Frances Stannard
by her present name of Lady E. Frances Dowdall.

County Tyrone.

TAKE Notice that the parties mentioned in the Schedule hereto claiming as therein
set forth are proceeding to sell their estate at Baltany, in the barony of Strabane Upper,
and county of Tyrone, to the tenants thereof and other persons, in fee-simple, reserving there-
out to the Irish Laud Commission the exclusive right of mining and taking minerals and
digging and searching for minerals on or under the said estate. And that the Land Com*,
mission intend, without any further investigation of- title, within fourteen days from this,
date, unless some valid reason is shown in the meantime why they should not do so, to deal
with the said parties as the owners of the said lands for all purposes other than the distribu-
tion oi the purchase money or the payment of any percentage out of the Land Purchase
Aid Fund established under the Irish Land Aot, 1903.

Dated this 7th day of March, 1922.
(Signed), 8. RICE.

By Order of the Estates Commissioners.

N.B.—Any person interested in the Estate will, on application at the Office of the Estates
Commissioners, be furnished with information as to the amount of the purchase money of
the several holdings on the estate; ; . '

SCHEDULE above referred to.

• NAMKS OF VENDORS. HOW CLAIMING. PORTION OF ESTATE CLAIMED.

Emmeline I. S. Edie

Harriett E. King
George V. Benson and

Charlts P. Wilson .,
Frances J. Huxley
Ada E. B. Walker, other-

wise Watson, and
D'Oyley Battley

Emmeline I. S. Edie

Lady E.- Frances Dowdall

As personal representative of and
as successor in title to the
said William Edie, deceased,
in respect of

As tenant for life of
As Trustees for sale of

As absolute owner of
As absolute owners each of

As personal representative of and
- as successor id title to the

. said William Edie, deceased.
As a person having the powers
ot a tenant for life.

Three-eighths undivided.

One^eighth undivided.
One»eighth undivided.

One-eighth undivided.
One-sixteenth undivided.

Of one-eighth undivided.


